
Welcome to COVID-19 Management District Level Committees 

 

Step:1  Type  http://covidunit.edisha.gov.in/ in browser in mobile phone/tablet/laptop etc.     

Following screen would be displayed. 

 

 

 

Step:2   Click on expand button in mobile as indicated by arrow.  

 

Step:3  Enter your Registered Mobile Number. 

 

 

  

http://covidunit.edisha.gov.in/


 

Step:4 Enter OTP sent on your register Mobile Number 

  

 

Step:5  If OTP is not received, you may click on resend OTP. If OTP entered is correct, you will able 

to login to portal. Click on Start survey option and Enter House Number as shown below. 

 

 

Step:6   Survey team can ask household/family whether family has family id, if yes data 

based on family id would be populated. If family doesn’t have family id or doesn’t 

remember family id then surveyor can enter aadhaar number to search. Purpose of this is to 

fetch pre populated data from database to minimize data entry. In case surveyor is unable 

to find either from family id or from aadhaar, he would be asked to create a new family 

option.   



 

 

Step:7 Enter Family ID/ Aadhar Number to search family details. 

 

Step:8 Following scenarios could be after search result. 

a) Family ID is matched then data is pre-populated. 

b) Family ID is not matched, then search with aadhaar. 

c) Aadhaar is matched and district, block town of aadhaar is also matched, then data is 

pre-populated. 

d) Aadhaar is matched and district, block town of aadhaar is not matched, then alert 

message as shown below is shown asking surveyor for confirmation whether he 

wants to survey this family as address is different.  

 

e) In case he clicks cancel, either he can search with other aadhar numbers or surveyor 

needs to create new family. 

f) In case aadhaar doesn’t match in database, surveyor needs to create new family. 



Step:9  In case details are found with familyid/aadhar, Family Details are displayed. 

 

 

Step:10 Scroll to the right and click on member details button to cross check details pre 

populated details and select occupation category of each member and click on ration card 

category to fetch ration card details. You can add a member by clicking on Add member or 

Delete any member from family. 





 

 

After clicking on Member details, following screen would be displayed. 

 



 

 

 

 



 

Click on Save button to save all changes w.r.t one member. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Step:13 A Popup window is open, your details is saved 

 

 

Please do this for all members and then click on save button with adderss as shown in 

following screen. 

 

Message “Data Saved successfully” would be displayed on click on above submit. Similarly, 

he/she can enter data of all families. Once data of families is entered, Team Leader of 

committee would be able to give his assessment on following parameters. He needs to click 

on Team Leader Assessment menu option after login. 

  



1. Whether family needs ration assistance 

2. Whether family needs financial assistance 

3. Whether family wants to donate to CORONA relief fund 

4. Approx annual income of family. 

 

This option would be provided soon. 

 

 


